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Pat Weaver Workshop
July 19-21, 2019
This will be a three day workshop for all skill levels (Friday 7/19/19-Sunday 7/21/19). Pat
Weaver is an accomplished watercolor artist whose work receives high praise whether teaching
painting workshops across the country or completing commissions for fine art pet portraits of
dogs, cats and other animals. She is a Signature Member, Life Member, and Past President of
the Florida Watercolor Society, and her artwork is routinely featured in numerous prestigious
publications. Pat inspires, motivates and teaches the fundamental principles of painting,
choosing to allow students to develop their own style of painting, but all the while disciplining
and encouraging them to apply the principles taught to produce fine art. She is particularly noted
for her spontaneous and direct watercolor work. The colors excite the viewer and flow from her
brush like music from a fine violin. Her love, knowledge and command of the watercolor
medium are passed onto the hundreds of students who have taken her painting workshops.
There is a $100 non-refundable deposit required for advance registration to hold a place. Final payment is
due June 19, 2019. If, after you have made your final payment, you find you cannot attend, we will refund
your money, less the $100 deposit, if we can find someone as a replacement. The workshop is 3 days.
Workshop participants must be at least 18 years of age and may not split class time with another artist.
Workshops are held at Maria Center on the campus of Notre Dame high school from 9am-3pm.

Registration for Pat Weaver Workshop July 19-21
Cost: $285 Members and $335 Non-Members
Name
___________________________________________________________________________________________
Address
___________________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip
______________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: Home____________________________ Cell _________________________________________
Email Address______________________________________________________________
Preference for future correspondence: Email_________ US Postal Service__________
Enclosed is my check for $______________ Check Number _________________________

PLEASE SEND DEPOSIT AND FEE TO:
The Saint Louis Watercolor Society, P.O. Box 16893, St. Louis, MO 63105
There is a $100 non-refundable deposit required for advance registration to hold a place.
Final is due June 19, 2019.

